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Honor Breakfast, Scholarship 
Ends First 'Egghead W eek’

.IONS ANSWERED—Dr. Martin Palmer, dirvetor of the In- 
j of Ufopodlea, loolm on as the Honorable Copola Menon, eonsul- 
il of India, answers stodenta questions after his lecture presented 

the ‘‘Seleet-a-Ucture’* phase of '^Operation Effghead.** The 
General spoke on “TTie United States and India—Products of 

js Revolutions.”  He also spoke to several political science 
. earlier In the morning.

“ Operation Egg-head” wa« 
climaxed thi.̂  morning with a 
hreakfast in the Commons 
and the awarding of a schol
arship to Marilyn Hoagland, 
Pino Arts sophomore.

Sponsored by Mortar Board, 
senioi' women’s lionornry, "Kgg- 
hwul \V(u‘k" l>ogan Monday.

Higtilight of tho week was the 
"solpct-a-lecturo” phase of the 
program, which wa.s held Wednes
day morning.

Seven l..ectures Held
Seven University professors 

held lectures for the students at 
9:30 a.m. in different rooms on the 
campus.

Marcene Solomon, Pine Arts 
senior, and chairman of ‘ ‘Opera
tion Egghead,” termed the pro- 
RTam “ highly successful.”

“ 'Pwo of the lectures had ‘stand
ing-room only,' and the others 
also had excellent crowds,”  Miss 
Solomon said.

Rook List Popular 
She note*! that many students 

had inquired as to whether "Op
eration Egghead” would Im* an an
nual event, and said it would de
pend upon the Moi-tar Board mem 
hers each year.

Tlie “ Browser’s Book List,” 
which was tiistnbuted in conjunc
tion with the week, was also pop
ular with the students, Miss Solo
mon added. She said it was hard 
to estimate how many had been 
given out. although the number 
reached several hundred by Wed
nesday afternoon.

Honor Breakfast Held
The breakfast, held in the Com

mons Dining Room, was in honor 
of the students who had main
tained a 3.7 or better grade aver
age. Some 36 invitations were ex
tended for the affair.

.Special guests include*! the prfi- 
fessors who spoke Wednesday.

Alumnae Award Scholarship
The scholarship. which was 

awarded to Miss Hoagland, was 
presented by the Mortar Board 
alumnae to the sophomore woman 
with the highest gm<le averag**. 
Miss Hoagland has straight-A 
grades.

A member of Kappa Phi and 
Tau Beta Sigma, Miss Hoagland 
is majoring in music, with a minor 
in English.

She is the datighter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Gail T. Hoagland, Dodge 
City.

0 Teach;’ 
irk’ Says

Uhletic Director Robert P. 
kpatrick requested Wed- 
iay to be relieved of his 
ainistrative duties and to 
m to teaching: in the 
jical education depart 

nt.
In s letter to President Harry 
|Cort)in, he said, "I am grateful 
I the opportunity to serve and 
Ihsve .served in this position of 
It responsibility. However, for 
Kinsl reasons and health fac- 

I, 1 am asking that 1 be re- 
red from the dtiiies of Director
1 Athletics no later than June 
1969. Until that time I will be 
py to continue in this posi-

[irkpatrick .succeeded Norvall 
re on Nov. 1, 1965, and has 

the University athletic di-
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orship since that time. Prior
I aisiinmig his emrrent position.
I hail lt(4‘n an assistant pi-ofessor 
[physinil education, 
ie will continue to servo ns 
Metic (lii-pctor until a successor 
aplininleii and will hen>me an 

^winle pT()f«*ssor at the hegin- 
of the next fiscal year, on 

|ly I. according to IVeaident 
bin.

Prep Seniors 
Scheduled 
To Visit WU

A series of organized visits of 
Wichita high school seniors to the 
University campus will take place 
this semester. According to Mrs. 
Ijaura Cross, assistant registrar, 
the visits will provide an oppor
tunity for the high school seniors 
to become acquainted with the Uni
versity and the offerings of its 
departments.

During the first semester of 
this year 41 per cent of the Uni
versity’s total enrollment came 
from the various local high scJiooLs, 
according to Mrs. Cross.

The visits are Iwiag conducted 
to establish some goals for closer 
cooperation l>ctween the high 
schools and the University, she 
said.

Tin* fii-st group of seniors will 
l>e from West High School, and 
will visit the campus next Tues
day The cntiri' group will hold 
a brief meeting in the Fine Aits 
1'enter .Auditorium. The students 
will iben be divid<‘d into gro\ips, 
ami will visit the departments of 
Ibeit idioice

Stud-iits who will participate 
ihe visits will include tlmsi* 

will, have indicated an interest m 
attending the I'niversily. have 
tlnce point grade indexes, and 
have taken tlie National Merit 
Examinations, n.s well as others 
selected by high school counselors.

Eligible WU Students 
Can Get Federal Loans

The University has been 
national defense student loan 
mester

The allotment represents nearly 
10 per cent of the initial federal 
allotment of $&7,50R made to Kan
sas colleges and universities. It 
is pert of the $5 million national 
loan program established by the 
1958 National Defense Eduction 
Act.

According to the law, the pro
gram was set up "to identify and 
educate more of the talent of our 
nation and insure trained man
power of sufficient qimlity and 
quantity to meet the national de
fense need.s of the United States 

Applicationa Being Taken
I/oans will he available during 

the current semesUr. Tlie student

alloted $9,091 to establish a 
prograim for the current se-

aid and scholarship committee, 
headed by Prof. Jack D. Heyainger, 
dean of the College of Bualneaa 
Administration and Industry, will 
direct the University loan fund.

Asst. Prof. Paxil Chrisman, stu
dent aid counselor, will administer 
the loan program. Prof. Chrisman 
said that borrowers may apply 
now at the student aid office, Rm 
lO.S, Fiske Hall. Processing of 
loan reque.sts already on file will 
iMjgin immediately, he added.

Sp<HMal considerations in the 
sek'ction of loan recipients will bo 
given to out-Htanding studente who 
plan to teach or to specialize in 

(('ontintied on Page 4)

rof Contest Attention, Seniors!

Ipen to All
IWant to earn some extra 
l^wnie points” this semester? 
|The Sunflower staff sxiggests 

fitter the name of your favor- 
professor in its new contest, 

[avoiite Prof of the Week,” 
"'̂ 1' will begin with Tuesday’?*

IjTie rules for the contest are 
I'k simple— any University stii- 

may enter this one!
Tuesday, a ballot will ap- 

•r on the front page of the Sun- 
"*er. You need only to write in 

name nf the professor (or in- 
“ctor, as the case may be), and 

(iepaitment in which he is 
■•rhing Then, sign your name 
^  the college in which you ore 
Nled. But. only ONE vote per 

is permitted each week. 
I^en, mail your vote, or bring 

^ The Sunflower, Bm. 115, 
^municotions Building. Your 
^bt must be in by noon, Friday, 

week It appears in the 
‘#r.

All senior students who ex
pect to graduate in May. 1^9. 
are required to call at thetr 
respective deans' offices, ac 
cording to Mrs. Utza Trout, 
secretary to the dean of edu
cation.

It is necessary for each 
«.nior lo HiR" "
„„d lo rh«k  his ro^rnt ^  
n.llmcnl with Mn.. Trout hr- 
fore Feb. 16.̂ ______  —

El Dorado Schedules 
Noted Greek Classic

A film version of Soph^ies’ 
 ̂ \A irngedv "Oedipu-s

' t  p r in te d  at the
T x y  Theater in FI Dorado. Kans,. 
II,.xt Werlnesdny.

l s r . i i ~ i c .s - - ;
‘ tiva! Players make up th
I the cast. Admission is

STUDY APIM.K'ATIONS— Paul (lirlsman. student aid director, and 
n student study an application blank for the new loan program made 
p,visible hy a federal allotment to the llniveralty.

Moss Gets CAC Post;
Serves in Hicks’ Position

Paul Moss, LilKTol Arts junior, 
has been named to the post of 
Uultural and Fxhicationn! Director 
of the pampu.s Activities Center, 
effective immediately

Moss replaces Carole Hicks, Fine 
Arts junior, who resigned the post.

The new d i r e c t o r  attended 
F! Dorado Junior C o l l e g e  and 
attended the Univei-sity of Kan
sas. He served vrith the U S, Army 
in England.

Moss Ls president of Canterbury 
Club and of the United Christian

F'ellowship. He also i.s a member 
of the International Students Club.

According t*j Diane Copeland, 
CAC Iward member, duties of the 
appointee include directing the 
activities of the Film Society, the 
art and music committeoa, and the 
new Student-Faculty Discussion 
group.

Moss will work in conjuction 
with the chairmen of the Social 
and Recreational Committee and 
the Administrative and Ebcecutive 
committee. These chairmen are 
Jim Hadley and Ijeon Drouhard.

SGA Gives 
Approval 
To Code

The Student Government 
Association m e t  Monday 
nigfht, approved an organiza
tion code among other things, 
and then adjourned for coffee 
and an informal discussion 
with deans of the colleges.

The code states that a student 
organization is “organized by and 
for students for the pursuit of 
academic, cultural, social, and/or 
religious purposes,”

The criteria for recognition of 
an organization is that it (1) 
must have the sponsorship and as
sistance o f a faculty advisor; (9) 
its activities must reflect favor
ably towards tho purposes and 
goals of the University: (3) that 
it must file a somesterly statiia 
report; and (4) that its member
ship mii.st Im» consistent with its 
state*! purpose and with the pur- 
jKises of the University.

The code goo.s on lo sUite the 
privileges of a r^ ĉogriized student 
organization

in other bu-siness. iqxm the 
re<M>mmen(latiim of .bilin .Allen, 
STrA presiflent. Sonja l‘mnpelly. 
Business Aihninistration .siMiior, 
was hired as report,t  for the 
.‘st u<l<‘nt -Fu<’iilt y < 'oui t

Miss I’umpelly will be pmd two 
dollars an lioiir f<n oarb slu- is in 
roiirl, anti will rt'ceivc' one dolliir 
an hour fi>r the typing wlii,-b sue 

(Uonlinucd on Unge t)

WIJ Adopts 
M.S. Dej^ree
In Education

University education majors can 
now obtain a master nf ‘«*ieiire 
education degree.

its monthly meeting Monday 
night, the Board of Re.gents ap
proved a recommendation hy Presi
dent Harry F. Corbin for a couTse 
o f  study leading to the degree.

Students desiring the <legree 
must he eligible for a teacher's 
certificate and have a grade index 
of 2.5 before beginning graduate 
studies.

Attainment of tho degree re
quires 30 hours graduate work 
with six hours of lower division 
credit.

The board also approved the 
resignation of Andrew J. Craig, 
aeronautical engineering instruc
tor. Mr. Craig has accepted a 
position as test pilot for an air
craft firm.

President Goririn announced that 
the IJniverrity has received $9,091 
from the Department of HeaHb, 
Education, and Welfare for use as 
long-term loans to students for 
completing their edxacation.
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*OpMtioV) Egrsrhead”  ended, and it wa« a definite

A  first on this campus and by far the most intelligent 
first to have haj^ned this year, it was a positive step to
ward intellectualiem on the college level.

The "Select-arLecture" phase o f “ Operation Egghead" 
was much more successful than anticipated. At least two 
o f the lecture rooms were filled to standing room only. These 
rooms are among the largest lecture rooms on the campus. 
Another, sm alls, room had an overflow crowd that stood in 
the hall while listening to the lecturer. All the other lectures 
were filled with near-capacity crowds.

Many students that would normally cut a convocation 
for the confines o f the off-campus coffee shops deserted 
those places for the academic atmosphere of the lecture halls.

As for-the rest of the week, the “ Firesides" went wdl, 
too. Consid^ng, though, that these were hdd in the donns 
and the houses o f the social organizations, they were ex
pected to be successful

Questions have been asked about whether “Operation 
Hlgghead" will be held every year. This wiU be entirdy up 
to the Mortar Board groups o f the coming years.

The Sunflower feds, though, that “ E g^ ead " should be 
a yearly affair, and urges Mortar Board to consider this.

We also congratulate Mortar Board for helping to main 
tain an air of positive thinking on the campus.

Due to the persistent requests of cheerleaders, the 
ball teem, and Mother, this column will again appear this 
semester with some degree of regularity.

We hear there's a new club QUEENS.a new
being form ed—and are hoping it 
will meet with the approval o f the 
Organisatione Code o f the Student 
Government Association. This one 
will be called "The Hidden Re
quirements Clta>," and its me«n- 
bemhip will be composed o f sen
iors who found out bu t week they 
won’t graduate May 31.

Attention Greeks: Don’t say 
who told yon, bat there are 
only 84 more days until 
Htppodrmne!

The Vanguard
Things are poppin' in the CAC committee meetings.
With the Campus Activities Center opening postponed 

until after the first o f April, ten campus leaders and tiieir 
committees have failed to have thedr spirits dampened. 
Neither the weather, nor the fact that the heating system 
in the new building was installed incorrectly the first time, 
has disheartened these conscientious groups.

The 10 chairmen, and their committees, totaling just 
over 60 students, have been hard at work for some time now. 
Meeting each week with the coordinator, formerly Carole 
Hicks, but now Paul Moss, the groups have book^ a jazz 
concert, have scheduled a trip to Kansas City to see the 
“Music Man" (this afternoon), tried to plan a ski trip, and 
are working on the Film Society schedule.

Under the direction of Marshall Williaans, program 
director of the CAC, the committees represent every student 
on the campus. Not only are the social organizations repre
sented, but also the married students, the graduate f^lows, 
the night-school students— and the “ plain ‘ole students."

But even better things are to come. There are visions 
of booking the Kingston Trio for the spring, and plans are 
presently being completed for student tours through the 
building while still under construction.

These are groups that will “ never say die." They are 
constantly facing obstacles be it weather or otherwise— but 
are pushing ahead.

They are determined to work for every student on the 
campus. And, indications are that we have only had a short 
preview of what is to come after April. More power to them.

The Daily Northwestern reports 
that the echool’s 7-foot freshman 
basketball irtar, Hike McCoy, de
cided to transfer to the University 
o f  Miami. “ Sdiolsstic reasons,” 
the reports. It seems McCoy 
re ce iv ^  a  C  and two D’s tirst 
quarter. His roommate reported, 
"H e was very disappointed with 
his grades. He f ig u r ^  he’d worked 
pretty hard.”

One unusually bright coed was 
heard to remark the other day, 
" I t  seems strange to me that it’s 
always the freshmen and sopho
more girls that come hack with 
the pins and diamonds after the 
Christmas hollda3rs. The senior 
giris merely cotne back.”  That did 
take some real clear-cut thinking, 
didn't i t ? ? ?

W e were hoping that after 
years o f University life, 

we mould be able to under
stand Mikrokoemoe this year. 
But alas, we were forced to 
put it on the bookshelf. Well, 
maybe next year . . .

Just think o f  the highlights 
around the com er fo r  the second 
semester.

The Honor Men will soon an
nounce the junior men they have 
selected fo r  membership. They 
will be those juniors who the 
group thinks will embarrass them 
least during the next year.

The Honors Convo is coming up 
too. That’s the day the students' 
who have attended class the most 
are honored.

The BWOC Banquet will be the 
mad social event o f May. Any 
campus woman who thinks she’s 
half-way important will go— If she 
can find an organiaation to spon
sor her. Many, many go— so an 
adequate profit can be made on 
the dinner.

And we can’t f o r g e t  the

Many a girl would rafhor 
walk home than do w ithout 
C a m e l s .  F o r  t h e  1 0 t h  
straight year, this cigarette 
outsells every  other —every 
filter, every  king-size, every 
regular. The Camel blend 
o f  costly  tobaccos has never 
been equalled fo r  rich  flavor 
an d  e a s y g o in g  m ild n ess . 
The best tobacco m akes the 
best smoke.

Don't give In to
fad* and fancy stuff . . .

HaMoareal 
olgaretto- 
havo a OAMIL

"7  don t̂ mind your 
running out o f gas—but Camels!**

n  J. R crn old iT ob . C o.. W ln it e o .S ilr a .  N O

Then the Friday .Ifternoon 
Club will meet nnd select b59 
campus coeds who they think 
shiMild grab one of next year's 
many queen titles.
Oh, we could go on and on . . 

but space limits us. . . .

Lot’s fo iget about all the “ guys 
and gals”  and start talking about 
the “ joes and janes.”  . . .

Leslie Wilson

Vot LXII Fel>. 6, 19M
Pttblishad eatb Tusaday 

day obrnihg durinc the teh~( 
by attidenta Id tha dtpartl 
loiiraallsb) of Ula tTnfVah 
Wichita axoept oh holldaya. 
vacatlont and axamloatlon | 
Second eisaa p osta g e  paid nt 
Ita, Kansas.
E ditor ............................ M ill Bf
M anaging Etdltor ........  Leslie
Asst to the Eldttor .... L eR n
EJdItorlal A dv isor ........ Bd ThI

fWR E ditor ....  B etty  K in
n<*«lc E ditor Bill ^
SprirfH E d k or  ...........  Jim

fiHt Sports E d itor  .. Joe
<’ InMtIntlon M gr............  Mike
Itiinlness M gr..............  Marty
\H«<i Rus'ness M gr...... ...  Bol
I'hoto E ditor ............. Paul C
A<’Pt P hoto E d itor .. R ichard

(By Ik* Aalhor 0/ “RdOf Itolwd tte no#, Boptf
Boy wtik Cksek.")

IS STUDYING NECESSARY?
Once there were three roommates and their names were Walter 
Pellucid, Casimir Ping, and LeRoy Holocaust and they were all 
taking English lit. They were all happy, friendly, outgoing 
tjqws and they all smoked Philip Morris Cigarettes as you 
would expect from such a gregarious trio, for Philip Morris is 
tile very essence of sociability, the very spirit of amity, the very 
soul of concord, witii its tobacco so mild and true, ita packs so 
soft and flip-top, its length so regular or long size. You will 
6nd when you smoke Philip Morris that the birds sing for you 
and no man’s hand is raised against you.

Each night after dinner Walter and Casimir and LeRoy went 
to their room and studied English lit. For three hours they sat 
in sombre silence and pored over their books and then, squinty 
and spent, they toppled onto their pallets and sobbed them
selves to sleep.

This joyless situation obtained all through September nnd 
October. Then one November night they were all simultane
ously struck by a marvelous idea. “ We are all studying the same 
thing," they cried. “ Why, then, should each of us study for 
three hours? Why not each study for one hour? It Is true we 
will only learn one-third as much that way, but it does not 
matter because there are three of us and next January before 
the exams, we can get together and pool our knowledge!"

Oh, what rapture then fell on Walter and C^aaimir and LeRoy I 
They flung their beanies into the air and danced a schottische 
and lit thirty or forty Philip Morrises and ran out to pursue 
the pleasure which had so long, so bitteriy, been miaaing from 
their lives.

Alas, they found instead a series of grisly misfortunes. Walter, 
alas, went searching for love and was soon going steady with a 
coed named Invicta Breadstuff, a handsome lass, but, alas, 
hopelessly addicted to bowling. Each night phe bowled five 
hundred lines, some nights a thousand. Poor Walter’s thumb 
was a shambles and his purse was empty, but Invicta just kept 
on bowling and in the end, alas, she left Walter for a piri-eetter 
which was a terrible thing to do to Walter, especially in this 
case, because the pin-setter was automatic.

Walter, of course, was far too distraught to study his English 
nt, hut he took some comfort from the fact that his room
mates were studying and they would help him before the exams. 
Hut Walter, alas, was wrong. His roommates, Casimir and 
oKoy, were nature lovers and they used their free time to go 
or long tramps m the woods. One Noveml>er night, ala.s, 

they were t r ^  by two l)«irs, Casimir by a l)rown l>ear and 
U R oy by a Kfxhak. and they were kept in the trees until mid- 
.lanuary when winter set in and the bmwn Iwar and the Kodiak 
went away to liiliernnte.

S

ICIti
8

lidc,
th S  lTnowledf ,̂^t^  ̂ fmmdTlI^ '
they had a .rood Inn. i u . ^  to pool! WellkiteUlnd'S^ckTeir
electric oven and nff. * n the oven. It was, however
wax in their ears got m e lM ™ ' th ^ “ eflcial. ‘
and today they are a healthy
Ganglia Bran and live in 
nice boats U> wave at.

a  I U 0  M fti SbulnM

And here's a trope at imn
M arlboro-u ,m e  /in , h jZ r
molr/n’ s -m ode bu f/i* ml’i- fl/fet* ,
o f  thU eolum nf fhUlp  ^forrli
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S/hnU
Roberteon ProSTsSi^
Of Cincinnati Tickets
Cincinnati game. Peb. 21, w?n°S Mie PieI(HH«»e. Shaker t o - ; ; ;  ■’!»/
jnued beginning at 9 a,m., Feb h to eet thpi Shocker baaketball S h o w e r ' s  96-«7’7 i* ^

mi T n
_ '- K*une leatupitK* au <__ .Timim- / -̂n_______

b y  JIM COLLIER
Sa.^„w ,r Sport. Editor fir.t tin...

returns to thê  to m ^  transfer students first
row night to face a Cincinnati
PMo State qu“ L t  S  Z „  o^ '™ , Yn"” ®"’ “ " 
is 8 p.m. ® P"® »"‘>»t promitdng debuts

Tomorrow's «m e  will pn.Kio *" Shocker cage history. He took
Shocker fans to fw  the command of Shocker floor play
time two new Shocker baaketball s"h *" ** pointa in the
.Ponmnalitioa. V a ^ '‘p ^ Y  7  o<fort

?i'r“  t time‘ " '  V « "  B »an and Virg B™dy . ,  f t ,
guard spots.

WU To Host 
Track Clinic

*nie University tomorrow will 
fcort a trade and field cUnic for 
feMmst traek coaches and of- 
lleialB. Hie clinic will be held in 

|«ia Fiehfiiouse. '
I The program U under the auper- 
I vision oif FriU Snodgrass, Shocker 
I trtek mentor. I t  will stait at 9:30 
I Bjn., and continue until after a 
I showing of films at 2:80 p.m., of 
Itnuk champions in action and in 
training.

E. A. Thomas will start the 
I clinic with a discussion on track 
nsst management and promotion. 
This will be followed by a lecture 
on conditioning of runners, and a 
talk on conditioning and technique 
of field events 1^ Alex Francis,

I track coach at Hays State 
I College.
I Archie San Romani, Sr., of 
Iwichita, a former Olympic duunp- 
lion, will talk on "Running in the 
lolympica."

Shocks Drop 
Valley Tilts

The steadily improving Wheat- 
ockers saw two valient efforts 
for naught over the weekend 
they dropped two Missouri 

alley Conference tilts within a 
in of three days.

Saturday evening the Millermen 
led the Cincinnati Bearcats 
and came out on the Short 
of a 95-87 count with Oscar 
rtson leading the way for the 

reals with 44 points.
On Monday night, the Shockers 
t down to a 6 0 ^  setback at 
hands of Chuck Osborn’s po- 

it Bradley Braves at Peoria.
In both tests, the Shocks were 

ble in the first few minutes 
play but came on strong with 
> than commendable efforts. 
Cincinnati, Wichita dropped 
nd 22 points in the firjft seven 

iantes and at Peoria, the local 
ntet spotted the Braves a 20-5 

in the first six minutes.

Typewriters 
•  Dnplicators

•  Adding Machines

iter Typewriter Service
N. Main HO 4-M07

'\<f!

ME

W O RRY?

NO T

W ITH

TH E

SERVICE

A T

BILL’S !

H E S S
C O N O C O
s e r v i c e

I7th and Hillside

eta are a Tlek-
th  ̂ to 8® fart for ..........................  ^
O a c a rR ^ !H .^ “^ AH-American d  iw*wy. Bowlers To Meet 

Afternoon
l o t t e d  to ■“  » ‘3dwwl on

h ^ r o d  ’ ■ >»o f j   ̂ second semerter. The
8et two guest «*eduled for 8 p.m.

tickets with n>»8 by paying the Director Paul Soren-
regular general admission price ^ose who are plan-
i here are only 200 guest tickets f,!"^ ^  ®"tor a team or teams, or 
available. those interested • • •• ’

information is desired

freshmanJunior College. The 
ffame starts at 6 p.m.

Wiley Back 
Gene Wiley, 6 foot 10 inch 

center for the yearlings, returns 
to the line-up after a layoff due 
to a broken foot bone.

C o ^  Ralph Miller»e probable 
starting line-up will have A1 T^te 
and Ron Heller at the forwards. 
Ell Uiban at center, and Lanny

Y otm  iivaim A ivcB  ivAir 
OUGHT TO BB

S C H O T T - - ( H e n r y )
iifauftA irotc OF b v b r t  khvd 

OaW weli-M eraack B ia. HO

HELP! NEED RIDE
D eitpp raee ly  need r id e  to  W .U . 
rt«.ny fr o m  S e o e m  8q. N e la h -  
borh<ir>d o r  W oo d ran n  O rn do  
S choo l. W i l l  S h a re  E xp en ses . 
^^11 J A  4-5184 a f t e r  6 p.m.

---- in bowling, to
- ____..«bvion IS oesrred

students can call the ticket office ^  and only
at MU 8-6681. meeting to get the competition

rolling," Sorenson emphasized.
ROOMS FOR RENT

3 bikfl from W.U., 2 rouma for 
c o le ic e  hoyx. r e fr l^ . , .-..oklnK 
fMUItlex. private bath with 
Mower, private ent., excellent 
heat. everytWnff furnlehed. 
»" A IS a wk. Can MU 2-.'>{160

a p a r t m e n t  f o r  r e n t

3 Room Furnished A partm ent 
1743 N. V assar, See a t  1741 
N. Vassar

t h e  p u b  LOUNGE 

5281 E. Central MU 4-9952
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Good only on Feb. 5, 7 & 9
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A M k e n t  2-4431

PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE ‘25
'o’tvk one___I. -
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£ng fhh  ■ VALISE FOR A TRUMPETEnglish. INSECT-COUNTER

FAKE FROQ....

i»C « iOKAMBO 0 or f*N rXANCIJCO

English: MAN W HO STE ALS  FROM 
THE RICH AND GIVES TO THE PO O R

T h in k lls h  f r a n s / a f/ o f i j  T o
smuggle loot, this feUow dons his 

plunderwear. For street fighting, he 
wears a rumblesuit. He totes his 
burglar tools in thuggage. The only 

honest thing about him is the Luckies 
in his pocket. (Like law-abiding folk, 
he enjoys the honest taste o f fine 
tobacco!) In the old days, he’d be 
called a robbin’ hood. Today, this 
churlish but altruistic chap is a 
(good +  hoodlum) goodlum!

Engli»h:

RllhMfdl;
JOTCI (ASCH rtNN STATI

o w o a c e  p r o c e e d .n o s

W  xAtm

English. REFORM SCHOOL C L A SS

PHTuis eeitiMt. n. or VAtNiaoroN

g  4 . r. cp.

Get the genuine article

Oat tha honast taata
of a LUCKY STRIKE
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HYM Dance Revealed; 
Coeds Take Advantage

5,353 Students Enroll
Here’s your big opportunity, coeds! ^  annual

“ Haul Your Man”  dance, sponsored by the YWCA, have been

Charlene Taylor said "Belle of the Ball" candi^tw. 
the dance would be held from 9 Advance tickets sell for $1.25, 
until midnight, Friday, Feb. IS. while those purchased at the door 
on the campus. SUn Elliot and his will cost $1.60.
(ocheatra will play.

Tickets are being sold by the

I,1 y 
):

ELIGIBLE WU
(Continued from Page 1)

the fie l^  of science, mathematics, 
engineering, or modem foreign 
languages, according to the sti
pulations of the law.

Need CoasUered
"  Applicants for the loans must 
be full-tiime graduate or under- 
gsaduate stadents. To be ellg&le 
for a loan, the student must also 
be in need otf the amount o f his 
loan to pursue his studies and 
must be in good standing at the 
University.

Students may borrow up to 
$1,000 each year and up to $6,000 
during the course of their studies. 
One year after the borrower 
ceases to be a full-time student, 
repayment of the loan begins.^ Re
payment must be concluded within 
10 years.

If the borrower becomes a full
time teacher in a public elemen
tary or secondary school for a 
period of five years, up to 50 per 
cent of the loan may be cancelled.

No intOToat will be charged on 
the loan prior to the beginning 
o f the repayment schedule. Interest 
thereafter will be paid at the rate 
o f  3 per cent a year.

The enrollment for the current 
semester has been announced by 
the office of the registrar. Five 
thousand three hundred and fifty- 
three students are presently en
rolled.

The enrollment period will end

"Belle of the Ball" title will go 
to the coed selling the most tickets 
for the affair. Her escort will be 
named “ Bill of the Ball."

Another highlight of the eve-1 
ning is the announcing of the 
“ Ten Top Senior Men." They are 
chosen according to outstanding 
achievement in their fields and 
are given titles which correspond.

Proceeds from the dance will go 
to the Support ctf the YW work.

Candidates for "Belle" are Pat 
Mat*ek, Alpha Chi Omega; Connie 
Duncan, Alpha Phi; Ruth Nichol, 
Delta Delta Delta; Cathy House, 
Delta Gamma; Joyce Cole, Gam
ma Phi Beta, and Joan Sipes, 
Grace Wilkie Hall. The ISA can
didate had not been announced by 
Wednesday.

Laura Wilcox and Bart>ara 
Bartlett are assisting Miss Tay
lor in the arrangements.

Audio-Visual Plans 
Films and Records

A series of films will be shown, 
and lecordinga will be played, in 
the Audio-Visual Center for in
terested students, faculty, and 
staff members during February.

Films are scheduled each Thurs
day at 2 p.m. and on Fridays at 
noon. The dates are Fefc. 6, 12, 18̂  
19, 20, 26, and 27.

Recordings will be played on 
Wednesdays at noon on Feb. 4, 
11. 18, and 26.

at noon tomorrow. Students 
have their tuition paid at this 
time, according to Mrs. Irene 
Peak. Registrar’s clerk.

Tomorrow at noon will be the 
lost day in which students can 
drop or add courses. The 60 per 
cent refund period for courses 
dropped will also end at this time, 
she added.

The class lists have been made 
up and were sent to professors 
on Tuesday. Students who paid 
thmr tuitions after this dote will 
not be listed, but add cords will 
be sent to the class professors.

Students with incompletes must
make them up before March 6. 
Mrs. Feak said

h o u s e  f o r  s a l e
3 blocks north o f campus, 

Mona Lynn Estates, 8 bed
room, architect designed, car

peted liv'ng and dining-rooms, 
family room, patio Call. 
MU 4-1369

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Unfurnished, stove, refrig. 
duplex, ground floor, ideal 
for married students, $60 
per mo., bills paid, Call 
MU 6-8647.

Typewriters, All Makes 
Runted, Sold and Repaired

NOW PLiAYING 

Jack Palance - Anita Ekberg

“ MAN INSIDE”

SEE

The OLYMPIA Portable 
at the

BUSINESS 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Ph MU 2-7489 182 N. Market

Coming Pebmary lltih 
Richard Widwark - Tina Louise | 

Earl Holliman - Lee J. Cobb

“ T H E  T R A P ”
New Big Hit o f 196©

SGA GIVES
(Continued from Page 1)

must complete outside o f the 
courtroom.

Mary Frances Watson, SGA 
treasurer, said the employing of 
a court reporter is In Hne with 
the present policy of the consti
tution.

Allen reported to the 17 SGA 
members present the outcome of 
the first Student-Faculty court 
session o f last week.

He also told members that high 
school students who are interested 
in possibly enrolHruf in the Uni
versity have been invited to tour 
the campus in February and 
March. Mermbers of SGA will co
operate with University officials 
in conducting the tours.

Senior Cla-ss President Dick 
(iregg was appointed chairman 
of the May Day activities. The 
.SCA will hear a report from him 
at their meeting in March.

Misrf Watson also announced to 
the As.so<-intion that there was no 
charge for the voting machines 
which were used in the Homecom
ing Queen election in October. 
She nd<led that the Board of Coun
ty (!ommiaeioners liad decided the 
machines served an educational 
pun>ose while on the campus.

Bill Little, graduate fellow who 
is serving on SGA, moved that a 
financial statement of the group 
l>e published annually in The Sun
flower. His motion was passed.

GET SATISFVINC3 FLAVOR...

So friendly to your taste
No fla t’‘fiHorad-out'’flavor! 
No dry '‘smoked-out'’taste!

See how
Pall Mali's 
famous length 
of fine tobacco 
travels and 
gentles the smoUe 
— makeip it mild —  
but does not 
filter out that 
SoHs^ing flavor!

H B R r t  WHY SM OKS N nAVBlSb^ THROUGH FINE TOBAOC30 T A S T W  B M t

^  NtMj get fb l Molk fbmcMM length
the hneet tobooooe money con U  "WOWrtteetheemolaQgtMab O  thmugh fWI Molfcfinetobocooel

^ 3 v t t /S 'td Y ld in 0 '...a n d  they are ^ V tiX cl!
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